
Waiver of Liability 

  I do hereby waive the rights of liability of White Hill Mansion while on this property. I understand that I shall 
indemnify the Friends of White Hill Mansion, its officers, servants, agents, contractors, volunteers and 
employees from and against any and all claims, damages, demands, suits, actions, recoveries, judgments, 
costs and expenses on account of personal injury, loss of life, damage or loss of real or personal property of 
any person, agency, corporate or governmental entity arising out of or in consequence to any act or omission of 
the Friends or any of its members or officers, agents, contractors or subcontractors pertains to the White Hill 
Mansion or its property.


  I acknowledge that I am solely responsible for my own safety, health and welfare during the time I am on White 
Hill Mansion property on the below-mentioned date. 


  I agree to take full responsibility for my actions and pledge to respect this property and the surrounding area 
of neighboring properties. 	  

  I am aware the Mansion has mold, lead paint, and tripping hazards.


  Any staircase that DOES NOT have banisters cannot be climbed or accessed.                                                                                             


  I will not light candles, have an open flame or smoke inside the building or inside the fenced area.


  I will not drink alcohol or do drugs on this property.


  Only chairs are allowed to be moved in the mansion when you are done, put them back. 


  I will not sit on roped furniture and/or handle artifacts on display. 


 I will leave the premises as I found it. I will not leave my trash behind either inside the Mansion or on 
the property.


I understand that in any violation of these rules, I will be asked to leave the property  
without a refund.


Date  _______________________


Print Name  _________________________________       Signature  _________________________________


Print Name  _________________________________       Signature  _________________________________


Print Name  _________________________________       Signature  _________________________________


Print Name  _________________________________       Signature  _________________________________

White Hill Mansion 
217 Fourth Street 
Fieldsboro, NJ 08505 
whitehillinfo@gmail.com
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